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wa* flr TH* *AST.

Radojevacz, Widdln. ThereDirmraa or uu amie doubt that Austria will
Lord Raglan and hie Royal Highoeee 

left London on
Servie with a large force, and

the Doha of Cambridge, Coepany hare reeeired piauu drilytwenty eaeyanie at ih 
I whmiiaeMhahe.ee Monday night, by theman. or «uvèavui.e.

aft Uaaa, train for Dorer, «a routeTarriaflnt ianrtln. Oraora lioeea to transport treope for 
Gorernment. The ftrdrthough the exact tiaae of their departure

Peh.4. of *00 theietel-TteTfoüik «tbsab».
Wyteg, by Pb««r of Anereey, 
be ISA of Jaaeary leal, be* The royal oerriage the Four Power,,» bearing da. 

•H*?edAi-e laid down by the Vi,

COLONIAL Pi «piny, as Tiaidli t 
■Setae the .id Lai. 
■await, far Baal. Amen

Lira AsavRANce company. with bothfree Varna, are to the let
Ou the 84th e*.. the Britiehil- On thehewing landed the Turfciah Traope,Aer pawn e« eeraeee 

id Prapartr. will h. pra
KINCARDINE. bath of hie Lordship and of hie Royei territory

Highaeee, trarel with them. The Vivid 
conveyed them aereee the Channel from 
Dover to Parie ee Teeeday. Lord Raglan 

aid their ree- 
learing, and

Haae Orne»—18 81. dadne «,ear», Mdim four powers.CHARLES* HUNT. Pruaena; but•«earner Cyclops, there-fti.eaa.li., Pebmary St. ISM.ta BaUfaafto A'eeard a/ jHaaojraral ,
ami Priam lctward into her mutual

to the following effect: with AuatriaBoat "Hotspur.
pact» to her Majesty reached Kavarna Bay would Vender the treatythe 80th alt.
they also visited thé Prime Minister Eight line-of-battlc and which Austriaeonsvqu. inly
Downing-at rest. refused to accept.anchor in line to the eut Varna, Soaked

by six stumers. Further Tux Bnaxtis. •Her Majesty's .trainerbook, in ihme Sad. if the very beat Atoarteaa
line-of-battle

The Duke of Cambridge arrived in Paria yeeter-har le be ibabaMafbar kb* ia ibe day (Friday.) bringing Rio i 
The Ruaeiau

ou the llih, and was reeeired with all the 
honour» due to a Prince of the Blood Hie 
Royal Highness, accompanied by Lord 
Raglan, allighted at the Britieh Embassy, 
where thru Court Carriages shortly ar
rived to convey him and hie suite to the 
TuHeriea. Lord Cowley then presented 
the Duke to the Emperoror and the Em

ir, accompanied by the Duke 
reviewed on the lith, in the 
ire, the army of Paris, the

H. Rfafaay, from the fleets are to be landed j to protect 
Varna. Die Fory, ApoHo, Cyclops ar
rived at Kavarna on the 38th. Before the 
Cyelope left the Heel. Admiral Dundee is 
reported to have made a signal ** to take 
bum, or destroy everything Rueaian.”

eaiTISH ABHT FOR THE HIT.
The following aaelyeie of the army des

patched to the Beat of war will be perused 
with interest:

Royal flora. Artill,try.
Two troops 560 Reserve forces of Artil

lery 300 Six companies of A 
Royal Engineers, Sappers *
Miners 325.

A troop of home artillery

IRh of March. The Russian frigate that 
refitted at Portsmouth, and wae last hraid 
of at Rio, wee for sale there.

The Poet hu dates from Hamburgh to 
the having received a report from Admiral 

from Ad-

Wsst liver. March 14, IBM.’ tbe Cempaay ia P. 
pi.pa.ij la larateh as to the pria

alpha and pmathaefthe Caaipaay aad the rateeef Clothe* Cleaning

Adviser—David Kaye, ft. mirai Plumbndge that 18
.brnsVlMW war were eeduvi the port ofendeavoring I 

making readyRevu,1$ Old Oetkeaaf every dmeriptiu,
MATTHEW H. RICHEY. clsaaad; aU vpou efpaiet.

aad Ike ■meat nanti la its farmer lure. Chump de _ymnu. April 9.-/Tka Wmfarw, 0W. 
Omtak. Pm. and Prma of to-day coo tain im- 
porhat adneee from the aau of war. of which 

* """T —Oe the 29th and 
30th of March the tendafoot at Caamavoda

IIOBBS, Hatlar, 
'ilium's, Market tCharlottetown Mutual Insurance effective force of which amounted to 25,000Ordec. left at Mr. J. William'.,

preef of
uarARTcax or ranee .hvolkox. 

Prince Napoleon, accompanied by Vely 
Pasha, the Ottoman Minister, who will 
remain with him till bis embarkation, took

at has, aad April 1st,
lafrMpwuR, 180 strong,line*. Far- 204 horses, four howHxer», (six pounders,) 

and two twelve pounder..
A field battery is 100 etrong, 170 homu, 

four howitzers, (nine pounders,) and two 
twenty-four-pounders.

Three companiu of battering trama.
8th Hussars, 2 squadrons 250 
11th Hussars, 2 squadrons 850 
13th Light Dragoon. $50
13th Light Dragoons 350
17th Lancera 250
4th Dragoons Guards 250
1st Dragoons 250
6th Dragoons 250

Total 2000
/a/oalry.

Grenadier Guards 850
Coldstream» 850
Scotch Fusilier Guards 850

to Minora ia mid to be ahead;[of audig- prapany ia Chmkmatowe, or via—» 
» tuaa ia applying la the 8a.rw.ry 
r far Patkia. ar Iafamaliaa.

Charuvoda•arture from Paris on the Dili for the 
ty the Lyua Railway, attended by

•haaUlee» known to be u aataaahl. poaitiac.and. indeed,
Ü*re,i» «w»"î” toImSetOuerai Ludvra

General Prim and hu already broken the Turkish line of
defence at the wall ofby Iks last W.l and have no partie»iar. to the battle at

hat if 14 waU^y took gteea.
aftkaaaUGiMert movement, u both ________________

ral fWhenlt era mid to havaakamd toll 
The fiwwr command. In WalUchla to the 
nartti or Kalaaaoh, aad the letter, u hu 
ahee*r been related, wee the victor at Biraova.

'* * '.eeteftLved very aiegalar 
Uou has been toads of the 
TWttodto, ftoa the 23d to 

25th Oannal UtscbakoF
------------- „---------- beluga"
without a renier aiege, 
report of bis having hem . _ „
the oppodto bonk of the river. 'The corres
pondent of the Visa direr writes, that after the 
enawen. u the 2Sd bed mweaeded ia getting 
fttudi. of a battery >• after a Mas of more 
than 1500 tom,” the To*,, to the numbar of 
2080 retired Into the aitodel.whieh they main- 
tainedutUtheaftaraeuefthaffth. During 
‘‘-•".«‘•JV the Tarim mad» anew aalliee and 
inflicted u the Hnmiaea a lam of 3000 men 
The amounts relative to the fate at the citadel 

There are

Ifllud *A to dweieeo el
heloneînw to am ïtf tûlu lu ■ORW*! W Bin UtfllR
as tedabud la tbs Eatau

of the Custom, 00 the p returnee of a builder 
at Northfleet, who rejoice» in the euphoni
ous eppelletion of Pitcher. This gentleman, 
it eeeme, hod commenced the undertakings 
lug before there existed the most distant 
idea of a war with the Czar; but he appears 
to have been a shrewd fellow in his way, 
for he stipulated for cash remittance» on 
the wo* a* it advanced, so that, in reality, 
the iou will (all upon the Northern Bear, 
with whom we are now at war.

Wo cannot join in the etrong missives 
which some of the London editors have 
levelled at this Pitcher.. He acted, we 
think, at moat men under similar circum
stance» would have acted,—that is, he 
waited for the ripening of the pur, and 
opportunely chou hie time for communicat
ing the fret to the entboritiu. He did not 
prabubly betray the Czar, hie customer, to

’•ORUa, East Streep Emu of the *id GilbertAagM fltk, IMS. idalymaimd wkhast delay to pai
late my kaada thp several da. by tbrna;The National Loan Fund Lilia auy be ia efaay pan

UtemLuTnmu/CAPITAL jUSMStlMlito. V af Peril»toast. 84 Viotoria. atharwfoa they w« the 27th.LOfItiWOIof Parliamaat. M Vicuna. A Savieg
the Wide* aad the Orphan. the placeCharlanawwa, April Pib, IIT. HEATH HAV1LAHD,

Agmit fa. Piieae Edward
LONDON HOUSEŒ7" OUm, Ga...

New Fall Goods, for 1853'
1ST RECEIVEDst«beIJOMDOJf HOUSE,

ay Of azuamva «apply af BRITIRU GOODS, «enable far
1st, or Royal, let battallion 850 
4th Foot 850
7lh Foot 850
19th Foot 850
23 rd Foot 850
26th Foot 850
30th Foot 830
33 rd Foot 850
38lb Foot 850
4let Foot 860
42nd Foot 860
44th Foot 850
47th Foot 850
49th Foot 850
50th Foot 850
55th Foot 860
77th Foot 850
79th Foot 850
88th Foot 850
03 rd Foot 850

in DRY GOODS:
OF DIRECTORS far P. * latent.. loin Aatiqae 

Marine».SilkDrama*. Fleshes ia every *ade. Preach
JsOOgWtHTlha E$Qo, 

MW DsiMMy &0Qo

three reporte

1 af o. Ur.ltehM.flai Ohyttote
Majesty', officers, but he did not dis-

for which the lie were wantedCaBam aad Cefls, having secured himwlf, he tookApril Ttb. lSSt. dreadful »uat have occurred, for the Russian.
to have the war steamers secured before are aboutthey went forth on theirtT.T.ItWfTP of destroy. 17th, andH yuRte Pitcher’s 23d, at Oltaoilown countrymenusa AMD nam imsumamcb com. LmMm' winter Bonnet*, Do. dicMtiul upanad a haavv Are oa the Turkish .trend bat-that could reasonably be expected fromPAMT, LOMDOM. De. Caa Fraals aad Uecdars, Arliflatel tertee between Remove aad and it I,man Mr. Pitcher hu donelaites* end CMMiea's poaaibla enough that theappears, from the statement, which to the pro vêtent repeat of a

fbeghtat ia which Urn I
Th* vanna 1m that IEWpiMTN aMv, '

building of them two 1ttaLZTiTbhte Cavan. Table Ltecu, TwRted ehlrt-
■ad faasy de, Laag Clatiu, aadramad. left for getoeefwhl* eleeedeuRifle Brigade of M*80 of thein that

This information is very valuable. 18,760 ehlefof the eegii
Récapitulation Total.April**, «toi*. wu, Childme-. 

Ommb Clethe, 81
of the British Amhesaedoret Washington, 
—L- _:ii _______ • _ 1  r 1

of the Hue of he wall to
who will, of courue, lake care that theStationery, rHr!emery, I

■te Skie., Pauiomi Card, Amerioeu Government ia not unconsciously
the ieatmmeot of fumiehiug material.

towhieh•ter'. Bay. of warto hu a*d eguiuM aatieue with whichDARDAT».

fleet 6m Russian» have evi-For years past the Russia 
deolly bean preparing for the 
has now arrived. Enormous a

MINIATURE* ! crieie which
obliged to sell up *1 theirof money

they coaid get vtt of
free by h* as too r. tara toof war, ifc «*me the Hea-

ChtWWi tet.aMa, wkb iateiaetiaaa 1 ee the lei.eight aailiag tiaweHmttle ships,
liflfln of h*tfll* eliti. 42 »t; * Viiiiv tn*i/Biivw snipe, nve HulBF riout that

three screw
IINCE EDWARD w ^

frmUTîT;
» over, it is aeveaty four guns.todtopublte Mgmdeed ahaep, anhe^

than probabla that Sir Cbariee Naflfrr 
1 Bultie, end Admiral Duadu ia the

forty-four
The power of the «earner, ia equal to aau to fratwf Trajan .Son, will show that the meet foolieb Wall. Ah 1 efGaaeralOW. wui snow ini

policy on the part of the 
meet at to invent its

itbitohr Kne-

hasudous properly
mite Advices from of the 6th of April

state that Oima tTmuLftaka to admit of10.—It was known last
•of 0»2 Btofl. . until tha arrival of the

IviUiaMlwiiijiiliv

Ltnié'[nHypl!

zrîiu



HASZAinrB GAZETTE. MAT C.

Apetl »
(WUed) rataR-hrs hdaTite pemam

•atbe(Mr.M«Asfcy) wayef a,iCX£e£5| ef*e w to. Ml
FoUmU.

aad all

w k tod
UfMitr tic of*. (the An—.y

b, de hehad
k hi. (Mr. Darke's)MflH»

•riM.illhrsagha latt 
m,m, dir.a^

He (Mr. De*) hadUtoxkwËlTÏ?
0,)dMMthat ha did 'lEPlkhe. T. H. He- pneaat, aaa hla war 

W haa ha considered
halbfatefaa.ahkf elgeet ta lay h the Tsbk,

d, of which The Haa.
dirareity ofktka. The

ef toe Meow, aet yet
giro hie etiaahia aaythiaa

ef the
Laaa, la prapoaiag 
• embarked their eati that ought ta ha aarafitlly viewed 

iaaalaad a large aaiaat of Kara- haye itriageat by the Leaderaet, he the shape efa hw ia themttdo at patent, 
aad bat dttie had aaid with af carrying the

he thoaght, the people In may little eTthe
Aet. The haa.

tight aaataiar) had hew Dr the Iwt two ■ iheee who hadof thie nature with-
bet be had not Dr Dale-they tiacta aadmaeh after all. to the aril, of to ll. Hartuaa theeght itof the righto of the spota peat and earioaa low

Bat what we want ia
too, that total

Mr. Dams, riaing, aaid he held to hie head, a Keeo-the total prohibition of the Uqaor bability, hefree the that parti»
the eligh area, whether it me the deaired
who had apohan to this qaestioa, had npramid hla willing.weald prara a groat and titoa. andieaiiag dtiaheout the views of the Petitioners ; bet bo boa.With roDreaoe to the

ad to shipyards, iheiqj. ystsatisDetortirahewa hew this odd be with the
eeerywbare perceptible injory upon theaad he was year ISM.espedket. it is light. Is with the prayer of the.■a**»*i, as a ptsliaUasrr 

reqahad te pay £11
eoadittoa to the Owe ef

la the prwpeeed£5 or £6 annually ; aad with the stow ef teetl^ the eia- sera wae, the tow ef_____________________________
thereby ; hat he (Mi. Harilaad) theeiht the Heaw had 
nothing whatever te de with that qawtiea jest awr If, by 
adapt tog the eeane seggeeted by the Petitioners they cc Id 
be the awaas ef ersdiestiag aa evil ef iawlcalable Bar ai- 
teds, aad, at the aatae thee, in proving the Barela of the 
people, it wae, he theeght. etoerly the date ef the Heaw la

The Savingsthe following Beoo-vewel bailt by thaw, they would be great gainers
war a ehtp to be lotion, in lien of that

A Petition
half ef theto whew he allodod of everything tog relief.of Spirhaew Ligaars tote this Ce lt. BeiWhiskey, had add all their and straw, aad Ute key. as well es the ef the

their nettle, from >a order to replace the lam the undertake the task, if thaw doing "an.; aad the state of things weld, doubtless, The Hon. Milew of the entire Reveese af the Coleyta exist to other loealitiw. Persons who had removal ofla give a aailk-aad- water the sabÿoet. like not betheir capital In this hastes.., would aeon dad it dw.hy Hard LaboerHe had giother pnrsnit. If the purposealtered Qneea’a GomelThe boa. the Aytobkxt GaainaL rearnrhed, that the Be- 
................................far Belfsa (Mr.far by the mitted-la the that it wield he decidedly far theDevise] benefit ef the people of this Island, if the Tradto to allworld, the recalls of the treSc were the firm spoke ef

flomiffltimly opposed 
aa, eiaoetely wished thi The Bon.this aatara, he far one, sincerely aaKiattC alaaiwkare wwei law did--■ g fa mmmt— —BW Ujvvt QlgfiWHfIQ| MU 1IO al IM " ° t| IBIIC lillS| il si sUfavorite Quit Reel Bat for pert, be (ihe Attorney -> lengthGeeetel) wee aw si all akrsrad as to the RiPrineetowo, w illus- It weemodify the asatiag 

i aew levied w eonsOnce that place he disliked 'toe, the! he weald esta to hear efbut hav- The Bill to
try ia debt to the estent efeast, better oT than followingthe Beeelettoa ef thehee aadto the falling og to For thetows (ihe Atiber far Prinoe Colonialaad the The He fah hiweelf qehe w imU pendant is 

far Geergetwwn B. Havilend,this matter,
af IBs Clark—11.(Mr. H. Harilaad) : aad evea if he ecld aw to theto the country, he would the present. What eignfied a debt of £i or £7,

gtoall hie hearty aad eheerfhl support. te a whale yearn reveese, te a yeeag aad drariilnig Perhaps the beta did aet, heha thought, eeaaider that qnaatiea wl 
totrodaetioa of Raspoaaibk Uovarnm.nl

Cekay has this I Rarely 
Ihe rhghtew dagrss. ha aa

the credit ef the cekay weald set, to
advlwHag the

of the question ; and If he could te the
that the [Mr. H. Havilaad)(Mr. Darks), wâSaatbâtnmuhe weald aet it. He thought,

of the people ae ax tree sly The Hesgaiast the me 
He upbraidedef this description. Otw^tlh. Lordf was anwilltogMr. H. Haroane wid it weald aw do far bee.1) whh aet haviag d 

Reveese roe Id he iedaige to apeeial 
B. He had west

the lew ef the Heaw with A. BeanrauiHe weld not object tu aad he had jaw aeeerted that the speech ef the haa. In reply teBathelathe Clark) did net think thatef any reel by taxing ell ever AIM
but aatU Ihe aundefalling oTin the I la that caw, thaw

it, he could not think of giving it hie
lee trivial a

when the public iataraWef the Reealattoa ; bet if aet, be weald raw agetoet it.the has. aad why a similarthe public quite long Ike Add rawtOenaderbar (Mr. H. Harilaad) far hk explsastic ; hat he bagged 
te aware hw. members that he did aw edveww a measure 
ef thie estate far the sake, merely, af waning pepekrny. 

The Hw. Mr. Wsawaraa theeght, that whllrn the

require etpksali prayed Dr by the 
it be far the eoaat implicated toin the the abolition ef Hopefeet to all ha pane, w » ell evaatoa ef the Law.

pan of this makingqeeetly thee the delito the Uqaor
triad ap their their wpitalHe knew by fat Charlottetown, (the The hen.b had

[Mr. Lord)ska af the Lews, s ready market k eaawedtog the operatiae of
y.ttdfi, ajdhaflt^Qark)

prohibitory Liquor 
partit». He would

aftbs he would shew btoitoiniiy by rutiagfar the lew until the 1stgo tot opera Hw 
fare, ef it, hw

; batw hatime te Celwial Uaeratj 
forthwith iwwl

peaehoM af Hqaw that ■ Qaagpetawa (M 
ae toot eight hahim ef■ln.iiedy edhred faraak had aet ap hla mind wbefore Ihe Commlttw Maiw Lew,

tofnegsmsal ef the emieriogof theMad. He had not [Mr. Clark)was of opinion that
the Sheriff of !ho th w^rt. do spoil to fallow in the of those Prerln-

«F be it not be horn ikeaad fa* Meway ef imHe did aw helkve ditere of £447
peeled the eaidw. The to the Petitiow lying w the Table fa itoheiag it of prised it had ■be pen eft(Bark) thoaght thatthat te that wm to be

ptham righto 
tw who made a

with the subject.which had iwwtly oe-
i aad toldof the Gorern- tohefawr.

were m be te aw hew the batte i wae, la hie wti-
he theeght the hw.

hat might, tea
of pgfaatt its. laws

ta pretwt the health aad lhee
liked e helping head whoa the Bepwwr jtmato bouew end inter-1, end he (Ihe Attaras) General), Imd they were kept to the Art, last eight, todeeht, that thkIt wm net, he ef the feeetiewry, he theeght i 

we graced eg am. The
af thatbm far hk following

Laws ware wef Roads fcJ
taraay Gaamal) was te
aky were to firm af law, aad that the ady thtog

am help tbiaktog he really ,
git0|-|ji|| lot

■a pm it to farce Ow baa. did aw srtdah he, far aaa.w awry deadly pai-
prtrirar svraise, i i). who product!rs of

k fewer M h at doit; aad he weald aaadrdly tall far Queen’a Coaatyhat twe w thaw, hat this etjaet, hr weald Mo way) argaad, that rim laUatywraaam
WBMOp DOW6VCT,

He Awoaa ta.*• AM») who the the Leglaha he aware, that a ram rerkty ef qemikw 
sad earned thro^h the Leghklere. which af fais ! Raw Mr. M'Aeky, the rice ofMa* tore of thehat, Dr hh part, Ha hadgfimsad whh the paaWa w 

sera w erigmekd. The
; aad aW

to thk Cekay, wefae-
where, le he led kIf tba Legislature admitted that there IrtStOBand he fch s reared, that If iheto aew the Mato 

thwtokalafa to «••«bm qt that drank.of Tam- qaaauaua, warn
el several haa. toa, lataaad the wtoat Jitisc:» (Mr Lard) Pit

whew he vtb^rsd. af the haa.
k wpeM ha hatter, to hk

mask af law was hero paiddid eat exactly to eappertof aa
Ctorh'e) I ha boa

iH, He

1 ' '■« btnua that If H Ufa ------------- - - R ■ - s . a . as - . a,i a ... _WtoMwaw violation oi tne law bo i•aif la

bat wan
tMgklto ha, the pit

grid til hit» la let ■*

lb.» U r*
oSTu'm g

^rrrrm*' 'v***

^ I+TTT

.iTL3TT,0

laCrXfu-<ear^^3^5

“7 i*1! l" ...*"

Eg

IRQ»: fir

M^WfsdnyvylHTWMF<fcfl J * 
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HA8ZAJUK8 GAZETTE, MATA

t* Me •TÉ»

te Ma•ritethey did eo.
«M30.M0way •T a pvUUtorj

cyd°f
M a

•takMita
la ta, b*ef theBat if Me

AwMy; eed it *• Bot. r. i. r. r., IL, Mr.«r Me
I liai •T Mr

te girre a wyefto. whale ia Mi. bland. parte if Ma
ild heaey al» 1-2 deys

la the Chair. hawaghthy thiaarriral efApr«,Mr.
teal to pat

BOTaedtebythe 
.That the Bill I wtMileBeeebed,

te eetobiiah a Saving's of the
te Mb Oeaitoittoe te

iple farther Maa aa itae he «4 aot Miak Meaatyet
fer H. Fladii Treaearrr of Mie island

iag a Saving'a Bank witheet
Ship Mews.tried, it was hie detj to iply with of April.

Re wee, howto Mb matter. The Ri Whheet mybg anything farther et pteeiet. 1 Mall.Mb Colony loebg 4,000tor art wtiheat Baby, eatoek the impartent prayer ef theexpedient to defer the fartherin the
end »of the UgbUtnre, HASZilO’8 GAZETTEDQlod thlhMiMn l|T 1 thesT psrtiJT should He Moaght elan thattwo yearn.

hbh the Iloaee of AeeeaeUy to it in Itad; Mr. Martin Bailer, teelight aaataia b of the dor traction hy thewbat’héiThîthl ■ay 6, 1864.
CHaaierrrrow* (itieste ud prop» tniiiiws Time ehoeld alto hi given ■y ho. will hoe tad UnhiThe Order of Me Day far Me Secondto delite the ry ways and of meeting the him against lehn, N. B.of Mb Bill was di end the farther

Gt ditto, Pirteei eate.There are why the lleaae if Amemhl;coaeidcration thereofTrnMe. He thoaght Tata artel.too. that Immmee qi 
lability, he iUiritii 
Mat parties wo eld 6 
aa he math feared I 
Me desired elect of 
titee, and many won

ititiee of epirlte would, in all pro-
nta^l.aad i—ta «Lia f’ l_______ » farther roe tineAlterintroduced into Mb Colony, nnd

House ndjoerned..re to pny higher far them thee now, their appebud time, dating AUCTIONS.
at legal enactment would not here 
meeting enquired taster and unpa
id be found to indulge in the nee of 
id by every means. Still, he would 
if its operation were postponed until

TnrmrOAT, Mny «. which attended it, we
with the patitiie area, eeder ell the

Oe nterWay, the 111* iarieal,
AT UPTOJf,

IT H. W. LOBBAH.
ryt THURSDAY, the 111* May bat..-----------
KJ meat lle'ebek, peeetwally, el the 
of the Honorable CAPTAIN RICE, aneele m Cher- 
leuelowe Reyehy, and "amigara. ie Pupal., Itad 
Bridge, the whole ef that Grolleawa'a Buck of 
HORSES, COWB. SHEEP, PICS. Farmira famfa- 
mente, Ba, compatriot

4 HOBBES, fa far beery werht I PBIy, « Cette 
m self. 4 de. with cal.ee, i Ayrohiro Bell thereegh 
toed. I tnra-yeer eld Heifer, * Heifer Cabas, • Yeer-

The following Bilb eerernlly road n
with Me Mild time end passed, rit felly aad fairly dweamrd. Aa appealyear IMS. The Bill to amend Me Imw robting to

Weighb and Meaaoroe i) b mb to hare beta aigead hy S,*>4 Ebet-
Temear Mar 2.

The Saringe Bank BHl (from Me Council) arma rond n

A Petition of Peter Iodbn and Albk Mitohrll. oe be
half of Ma Utomae Tribe of Indiana on Mb IaUnd, pray
ing rolbf, area presented to Me Hones by the Hon. fcoua- 
waL Sncneraar. Referred to Me Committee of Supply.

The BUI (from Connell) to enable the Miab-
ajerny that the system ef DepertmeelelGerari1er, Church Wardens end Verity of Me Epio- 

....... I PK,,rch at St tUm'i 4a t.doo.copal Chnroh at St.
Aad ef this ee eee ie belter

the Exec alive Cemmotee,
far Me arrriri of Me yeartherein apea the mind ef Hie Eieelleeey, tint ell this leap

1864 ; nnd teas /ifr there of ihe of Dopanewla sheeb be el
The Bill (from Council) to Ineorpornto Mo

Company.
The Hoe. Mr. Conor introduced e Bill to authorise the

itensed to Imprisonment with
ie allewahle ; that deception,! weHard Lalwnr from either Prince or King's County, far Keeper ef Plane aad Registrar of DeedsThe usual Addi of Thanks to Me lint

the purpose of haring each Herd Labour - **ta Harrows (largo), last do. (itbour performed 
second time,—«

I). • Curts,
Queen's County. wan, on motion of Mr. H. HatUand,
lilted—reported » greed to without Committee to deliter tools of merelity hick we apply to Ike of Ike Legwletiee CooacU, which. Water Cart, do.irilaad, Maegowan and Clark fer liqab manara, S DHM, Paient Charaa,

That, to shart. b politics lylhiag which may lead
The Hon. CoLomat Sccnraar to trod need a Bill to Bndtee, Ladim' do.,the designs of jeer owe petty, if praise-were received from the Connell eyg- 1 

. „ Ir Honor's mint to Me following ' 
Bill., without any amendment, via : <

Tite Pros Education (amendment) Bill ;
•• Held Labor (King s and Prince Counties) | 

BUI ; nnd
“ Polling Divisions (Queen's County) Bill. ] 

rnivarx bills.
The following Resolution was, on motion of 

Mr. H. Haribnd, unanimously adopted ;
Jtese/mf, That no Prirato Bill, to be passed 

hereafter, shall be poblbhed in Me Btatnm

Mc.ee;
amend Me Aet relating to Weights and worthy and jeelMUble, theegh, seder any other lira ef the system, aad a bra the latter Geetlaaus

leeceedid le the Attorney Generalship i| hem AMThe freamra ef Elactira laws, have ef >lr. Yoaag, aad Where credit is givra,
The Bill to prohibit Me TrmSe in Utoxical

on the hat still, m defiance of the principles of Dapai
following division previses Ie eey 

neebrs made ka
aad iagaaeny efaran, aided hy the knowledge ef

of the Bill —Hone. Attorney General,For Me catenae, era Id deviee. That they hate bhoered la N. B.—The SteakHaribnd, MoAnby, Masers the experience of Greet called ) to a ScatH. Haribnd, Maegowan, Goff, McLeod, Beer, Darin,
clearly peering kClark-11

i fast it floes. Messrs War burton, Conroy, Whe-
ST JAMBS If. BABBIS,

deal of routine business was transacted through ON THURSDAY, the IBM ef May instant, at II 
o'etoah praeieety, the Property of Mr. Tar Lea,ty, of which no note is taken. Futur, May 1. Artist, eras wring ef—

O/A PKLNTIATQB, BOOKS, 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE HT0VX8, FIRE

WOOD, GUN, Ac Ac

Wmnmat, May 8.
The Han. Comhul Ssctrraar delirerad the following 

Mam.go from Hm Excel lency lbe Lbalaaaat Gorcrnor :
A. Bamnina*. Lient. Gorereor.

In reply to tit# Assembly'e address of the fid irai., ie refer
ence lu an item ef £*1.sharped ie the Sheriff of Priecetown'e 
Accounts far 41 Candidates' Clerks, aad which sreeunte are 
Meted lu bate been audited by Meure. Rice and Warburiwi, 
aad said item of £11, reported to be correct, and cunaeqeeotly 
paid to tlw Sheriff. The Ltoet. Gorereor further obeertee in 
the Add ram the following paragraph,which appears lu bier tv 
require axpbsalira from Ike two gentlewwe who seem ie he 
impliceted Ie the transaction : •• Mel in order to pul e atop to 

■ -pracifeee to future, and to shack the growing aril of 
marges set authorised by bw, as well ee to remedy 
leeway complained ef, an Address be presented, Ac. 
hat the shave earn ef £81 he interned to the Tree-

complying with the Amimhly'a request, the Licet

wiM the folio wing Bilb, agreed to, vfa :
The Steam Communication Bill ; and 
•• Weights and Measures (amendment) BUI.

•raTDTB LABOR (amendment) BILL.

Mr. Fxxxxa introdneed a Bill to repeal that 
part of Me Statute Labor Aet wbieh requires 
Rued Commissioners to Let Me cutting down,

L'elraiee. while the Bomber ef Depart menu I Officers

sardily of iaaietiag epee the
ignorant ef the bngsage ie

MAILS.:hed, aid fee the tieth ef the
iiced in them can enly rely Pupa, Warbeitoe, Pi eed the United Butes, will he

Wheba, Clerk led Jardine, eed if the Altoroe, forwarded via Piet an. ea aad after Taaaday
instant, every Toaeear aad Falser eight,

Ragwtrar, had he* added, them weald have bran
to he forwarded tie Halifai.■y corresponding ject matter ef the* pnlilboe wee dely explained le

benefits to the peblie. -Striking mi Clark and Jnrdiee, being strictly at • o'clock, via:heads of Departments—theegh why theymaking Taaaday. the Pth May, Taaaday, the ISih Jaly,
gram were am made am ef to lad Bee ikeThe Order uf the Day, for the Hones fa Com Traeda'y, Ihe Ud May, Teeedey, Ihe 1st Aegeat, 

Tuesday, iheSth Jara, Tuesday, the I trh Aar sat, 
Tuesday, the Ml* Jaea, Teeedey, the Mlh Aegeat. 
I'eaader, the 4ih Jaly,

THOMAS OWEN, Psalms alar G saurai 
Oranral Trot Office, Hay », 11*4-

Ihe deli
mitt* on the Resolution submitted 
Mr. War barton, on the 6M April 
rond, ns follows :

" Resolved.—Tbit it is expedient to alter
znd amend the Elcoti*— T — -------
in lien of the prow 
Vote by Ballot 

And n motion bain
go into the Order of_____

Mr. Morroouxar moved,
ell after the word “ Read; _____________
and the fallowing substituted »' That It to in
expedient, at Mb ble period of the Simian, and 
during the absence of eo many members, to en
tertain n question of no much importance a* 
that of Votoby Ballot.”

Me Hoe.
party purposes and maahicaliaaa of a mere bcadfsl ef <

■ third ef Salaried Officer*. What cee be eaid ef thv
Governor

ie either ef Ihe ether Caissier ( What woeld he mid
MIS8ARIAT.of it to the Mother Craany / We tract Hie Exeel-

TREA8URY BILLS.lency will alwaysmade. Met the Hoeso do I BALED TENDERS will be received at theqaaatiea ef the legality propriety ef granting the Cemmiraariat el sera
prayer ef a. Aad he well remarks, that it Ie each that has retained the present, andIt. Met laatoat, ef Briliah Coinn, or Mexican

the Sheriff of Prian Caaaty
■h., I-L- ur,in.—- I-,-1

It ia, in iha fir*l that it ia bat (air Ihel lhaia ahrald lu- eaeheage for a Bill
af Hm Majarty’s Treaaarythat Jaim Williams, lam t nmmiminaat of Peblie Hoads, plana, ee# of a Raapranibb wuhrat Departmenial (iereniiueat,

at They Days'from the Ouverament £814 4s. I0|d., and that la the expen- eeeka from hie Exeellraey his ecqai
dilara of £447 ef the draws, bo voucher, base if acceded to, weald be la practice correctly, that It ie heller that Dope ri
posted the arid J. William's A ecus BIB, he hating refused ID

liagr eed Peace, Sterling, per Delhi, ie he givra to
which the petitioners deeli that it ie their thaa its rales epeely riehlad. That there to far the Bill.the part ef a public n prase derelict bo of dely, Bed each JAMES B. LUNDY, D. A. C. G.

be eorroctl]
General, Colonial Secretarythe Lirai. 'anted to Charter,eeedeet of a public af either the Executive Coe ceil

the pepebr breach ef the Légitimera te achat, ae II oMaéanby, ] 
Iowan, Bier,

iry to friend farther in tkb (»R THE FISHERY it L.hrader, eScnoennn
Haribnd, Yen, MnOownn, aad iheagfc It might he dran.hh to *a it whk
Fraser—18. Afapr ta, bp Me Irate,fifth ef Jera; to mil Irmait has eaafidsaea, sad who are to originate Ibasa
Lord, Warbnrton ; Mernra. McGill—fiend with that view, no to the farmer Charfattoluwa. Far farther panhalarr, if hy latter.ph. aheaU aet he iheir grva. earn, and beacaoaaubleserried fa Me pen paid, leqeire 

lauatown, or to
ef Jamas Paeon, Esq, Char-Colaayaad whs, as long is they

far the weal ef JAMES NICKERSON.Immediately after Me ef Me above Message. Me
l Oommissiow-

April 88ih, 1864. taMr. Mooxxr road in hbfollowing LaMar fti 'iUbms, Into Oommi
Daniel Keboe, of Yorker of Rued* far Charlottetown Common aadRoyalty, Distillery,.1 his aad lhair Mean, afur Iha Samba shall haalraa ax-« la into to tin ownership of Meon motion of Mr. Saber mho Let. the Prand praying Jeattoe to bo awarded fa him

CharloMetowa, April 1,1864.
apply is Mr. Thbe reoeiredend mad. Me to them ef hbto your Notoof Mb —Me remedy being elsewhere. Salter ea ed trrtrial, ha-on Pub-

you request mo ■y he awfeipatad
before Me Committee Me V< eemb it y with tiro advice ef Ids Cans- T Mr. RICHARD HEARTS*8 wifi hede wrong, far—aad HOODEDi'• County, including Charlottetown Common

to refer yon to a fall and eom-
IhSeHl II 4J8 WBBj JaOTIvipiS

'3S±Z>as thety Beeeipte aad Dtoberoemeote for
of (barhymn to Me Hun

before the tad upon by I 
Danube. The

HKWAHDCoeneil. and by them wbmittod fa Me Publie we take h.aa the wsK&ses-jWn give withit with these ef dm empire Cefaahl Jedgea
firo. th. pmtriwhich Ito its efWrt-in eightto the Vi era ben rathe bride, aadaad the ef IRt aad Mo spring aflfifidI am, 8b, tags Fbek.1 hag Cent if the

»Rh a large Dt bPark. MfikUa, ditto •
aad the crowsiff' m Lead. * teas, at dS Ids fid per ewL, M» S • ,ed toshwith n tody if meet irai feralAllan Fraser, Beq the faUawiag day, •togs of Onto, 

awfilad toP*lm (Sheep), 1888, it *. rash. me e eut, nieof their vessel, aad arrived aaibly at Coo Weri, tOOOtbs, at la. as sm the advice ef a had)■tanttnoplu. The Creeeeari, Oam, !♦■*** hathtli.etS.
Th* fallowfag HU* wan .dfdIH.It man, at £1* St 1*8 • arad whs ton placed U tone, el 4a td per ewL, ST 18 * left behbdhy ta(a*i). 1| tone, at Me pm ewL, U 8rirnodedwtUtta throe fatfan wkb the prayer efepmfefea She the r.ai

■hnrtomeCum*

ap

SB



tITATE

LABS.Umttiw CLOJÊtwed plaid aad

if U n likely (o
variei,. AThey here he.* real

eed FVeeeh COM
^wa'l*'*'»'**

llewdrad „r Uu ie

PS, HOODS J » r**.*. Iu4«, hi dfaWfcd Meentrihan I 
Cm. Hunk Begs. Pit*.MELS..HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENToi Tows lato Ne «T. Meads»,ote Nnstietii part ef1! 

eetieetUni; And actuelly export ef Leu ie
They khe pet-

COTTOMeml LIMEM HOODS.«"!•-*» <coi
eee’ BOOTS, HIIOR8

r, HABERDASHERY. endg, to the Fifth hsedradend ere es free with le Ur» re ret Bsda.lsdigo.
."Ttza in Gcrmeny.

Tewe Le» We. St. ie Ike feenfc ef IROMMOMQKRY, MAILS. SPIERS, fas. IROJT, STRÆL,RiAn. Hialrtln. A Urge IVAflfl dfeSUiOe OriAOSi
EARTHEMWARK. CHI MA ut OLASS.\j pad loche. Oho of ssy friends Te Pnhi A choice eeleedee ef TRAS.gsm en order lo e tiedestne 

e box, famished with e Choi 
which he hod two keys, end
he sent with the box, rwteioL,-----------
himself. When the box came beak, be 
found that hie key would not tarn the 
lock, though the one he bed given to the

PAHCT GOOD*—Writingtket techse tide day dayccsd hefara
Tweely-fcer A eras.

of these Let He, U, la ike Ceemee efPBrtsfi ■et Ulcer, ie kw ene. nuclei set gill
eeUel Ike leereet Sgere fereeak.

Pastes* Lot He. M*. to the Raystiy sfChsr-

is. 'ZriSTjr: Priiee Bdwui Uiipemry,Au,—PKW Ne. SI, ie IkeAery well. "Thh^l
LDBm’S EXTRACTS Belley’e Bee. Bissau. 

Ede*o Hedyeemia, Delcreii*, flAi—kl, Per
pale, iet before tket 

-------------J •Towjr.CHARLO'le V. F. .ilk Ike
hee, Laws's

le J. Hamilton Labs, tke eikoHeg Ie wee 
rleetly cored. Ok

tiou, akd strictlyfa the Tmlira eeciedkilfce IB. CHEMICALS,sod eow eejeyi ike HEMDRIETS MORLIME,
Pkr pairiiif Us Araaty ead tuirieaa gf tke

I riMiie, Deer Sir. yeere

FOR SALE. Hfir. eadef
ItlAT rolesklo plot of GROUND at Ike kead of le letele ky

tit EXTBAOKOIBABT ABO MAP IB COBB EAL Y DOS.ROWLAMD.

Prisse Street. It it oee of tke
clfawm. sad epectoUy 
diets ot Ireol Medical adrttoJdtoradin RMOLIKMT CAMPHOR CREAMikree good Copy ef a Letter /res Air, Hiretet* I'relrr, of jrv'nnl

at mw cnopew
ef, ee a eertaai aad ogrelise keoo

Iks PBU Ofict, Aldwick Reed, rentedv for chopped 
« of cold end piercingII. POPE. Ihoehm, which

however rongh or rede iaTo Professor Holloway,
• few day». Thin Cream

To be Let, of Erysipelas, which at length settled
_1  * A —II —dieel S——-1 MIAS t AlarCareer ef Greet George ead Blag Streets, PEARL DEMTIFRICE

EXHIBITION.SHOP, sakakte far eNEW ead
MMaSeeMGROCERY er DRAPERY STORE, wkk AND BALE (hr 1er,III, 

be Epieeaaal Cberck, Ckeriarte. 
aural An Wee, w* (D.Y.)

CELLAR tad Oet-Heeoc rasa.
HOBBS. le aey tke retell■Shut daisy, ead eat

HaB.ee W,
ALL THE PAVOUITE 'TOILET SOAPS, day ef Jsly east. Ceetriketieaeef —y leg aad raclerad
Prepared ie Ike eogfet /ere, < a ÏWM vtlkeed

eagwter careers.

rariety, all fro— Le a wo B
Was R. WATSON.

Ner. Slot, 18SS. Ads. * let

Tke Wwier of ike Werli!
Devines' Compound

Pitch Lozenge. XITANTED, 1er ike Pi 
FT Pi faceless Resell

’leeieg Graraamr
ky. » TRAC Hi•EACHBR, ef Ike

ASTHMA.COUGHS,
NESS AND CONSUMPTION ken Iasi ikeir terror,

le Ikeeeado eyiapalhy, it Ie Ike
te get well, red yet tke

Aad lire ae wee Use,

While ethers, ie Ufa.—ky
•aid a ogled ad, da tke

peiafcleeagk.
|riets ef Ikeir pfast ell Tke priais of I pertfagsrap. enpur 

ie qeeeuoe :—If yeaperiod, hy my adi 
ml aad Pills, which.

yea have

that are
health and strength.

JoflN* SMITH.I rémois, Dear Sir, years

Albert Hotel, Greet Yannoelk
•OBPBI1IBO CUBE OP A BAD BREAST, BXB-

APOTHBCAHUrS yOlwkfahéraMhe

Mr. T. F. EM, CAmist,Cept lf e Letter

HOUSE, 1810.
Te Prefaaeer Hollo.at CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY,

T. DEEŒ8U8AY A Co.
AYE jestsbJmmÏl

dee, Débita. kitkerto that slemst sscryIr. Monkskeeled Oialmacl ted

kilily, teas ef appetite, a 
sed by slurs Ice .seeds 
■week esperieaee fa fas a

Estes,in aad Parted .«seerfaieet rfThis bleed
DRUGS * CHBUCALB, PERFUMERY,fa tide laissé,—hssfag s the geed te'

aide far semefa ef Combe, Seape, i 
Hk. Celeeee, ead

ead ether Taifati
of eU the keowe reaeediee fat the ease ef It nbe Asm a kÿkyjetgbar thee, sed beieg eelirely free from drift sand. Dy. Stefa: Freks.1 

aad other Loxangoa j
Peinte, Oils.

indiapatable Title .Dlbegisee; eadfarfarthec
led afi bkh eadPoaoAB, Esq., Char. ■es fa repaie, ead enry 

similar Edsbli Ad tau fa l
apply la Wi | bet it is bottsrsnide seaally kept eti

(lie*. If)Apsil tl. 18*4. is raise bin Ofalmeat ead FiUs, .bfah the
FOB BALE,

A desirable Farm on Lot 30. Loss of Ap-speedily imptend, ead tke seres end
BE BOLD, ae rosy

Hsedred Acres efLaed .nd Laies ; ké, fa tretk, si)Now
riïïïïk3«: FEARNOT,'

WILL smad far Iks Beene,esfaefally with Ike Ofaneeet
n ike fat May at MsLhe gtsea, ee apaliutiu

JOHN HAMILTON i sf ike blfa.iag
GRAY.

•fries h*. sed BUT Lefatgy’s,
Brick Yard ul 18 Acroo of LwmL Ike WealBite ef.BE LET. sed

mswdisg of l« Peek 
ihy. freetEtg » choies si Mm. Todd’s; el Riehard Bagnl’a n tie

Rood, need by New Gleege*. Greed Riser,dears 'kfaeddSuoSS
Weat Riser.

for the fa Ike
■Lsrtb.' Md si the

Jrt-sistiiÏM&SBRÏS. Apr« 4k, Mi self

SSTZTiSr»o everyIL ll «titheLet at Is fa, fanice lore, *d. aad fa nek. tbranlaiTHE BEAUTIFUL ikdee^i bredaesfag hy ukfag tinThan lea
BTALUON Afaeatafeeer, hy

y Mefaeh eat ef Chsapuee, 
Carp—tier aad Lfahtaraa'c 
er eflhe Derby fa llll,)lf

B._Directions
r disorder area0&t&,

fa needHeeik Hsvtieed, Esftr’e. tfbafa ky
GEORGE HU. ■as eataf Cythaaaa. Malay I 

Leagwekt’s dam. by DiskWAXWORK. ear sf
JAMES Ç. AYEB

Huh follow oo the
in the “experi- a fresh

iwfafa *wfade afia Creek the 1st April :—He will
do yoo

inyourotikt Lee SI, Dag Riser

Raw ABB

Hid the little

t f aV

rrH

Iiiifa j ,e*sj

ri"? ^ 'wari—,

bmp;*

HASZARD'8 GAZETTE. MAY A

the fact, stating that, oo examinaSw, he 

had found it each on axelfoot one, that 
be took il off and kept it, melting another 
exnelly like It with the makers nunc, 
■nd ererylhing complete, exwpt that lhe 
otignml lioy woerid uM sfm il There 

cootnsxnera generally hare 
of this kind. They hose 

never made ■ watch that will keep time, 
through they greatly prise watches, and 
usually carry two. If you ask the reason 
of this fashion, their reply is : * Spose 
one maker sack, other can walkee.’—(A 
Sketched Tour Round the World.)

78a Représente fives.—A rich youth 
in Rome eras suffering from a dangerous 
illness; at length he recovered and re> 
gained hi» health. Then he went for the 
Aral lime into the garden, feeling, aa it 
were, bom again ! and praised God with 
■ loud voice. He turned his face lo 
heaven, and mid : “ O, thou all-sufficient 
Creator, could man recompense Thee, 
how willingly would I give Thee all my

Hennas, who was called the herd man, 
beard this, and aaid to the rich youth : 
“ All good gifla come from above ; thi
ther thon canal send nothing. Come, fol
low me."

The youth followed the pious old man, 
who took him to a dark hot, where was 
nothing but misers and wretchedness. 
The far her was stretched oe a bed of 
sickness, the mother wept, the children 
were destitute of dotting, and crying for 
breed.

The youth arms deeply touched. Her
nias aaid : “ See hear an alter for thy 
sacrifice. See hear the Lord’s brethern 
aad representatives.”

Then the rich youth assisted them 
bountifully, and provided for the sick 
man’s wants. And the poor people bless
ed him, and called him an angel of 
God.

Hennas smiled, and said: “ Thus 
tom always thy grealfal countenance 
first to heaven, and then to earth.”— 
[Krummacber.]

« Mother sent me,” mid a little girl to 
ft neighbor, ”te ask you to come and 
lake lea with bar this evening.”

" Did she say at what time?”
“ No ma’ma ; she mid she would ask 

yo«, and the thing would be off her 
mind ; and that was all -*" -!J ”

A student of Latin, being confined to 
his room, was called upon by a friend.

“ What, John, tick ?”
“Tee,esc sow!”

Oar friend C. was travelling lately in 
the can, when à man noma op end ask
ed him for his fate.

_ " Who are youî” said C.
“I? my name is Weed, and I’m the 

•^-gggjtiR .1- Yî’riH»' .h" i
“Oh,” mys C., "that can’t be, for 

wood is a non-conductor.
Wbat Next.—A memorial, four hin

deed feet taajfa

- •* i_____ „ .
taken to Washington by Pro

mt* S. R. Britten.
Tea Bible run Solmeh—The 

Rev. C. R. Gleig, an 
j that the Naval and Military Bible 
r has furnished a copy of the New 

to every soldier in the army

Farm for Sal# or to Let.

THE Debeciber often far Sole er » Lw, by Fri- 
rate Contract, that ..liable l.neebeM Fans 

keowe by lbs as an ef the Red Hum, sills led ie 
ike ibriaMf tieiitea.ni ef Bey Feneee, Tewsskip 
Ne. M: it ceelsies MT* acres of Lead, Meet «S 
acres ef .hick era cleared; there fa e geed spring 
of water so it. sheet «0 Slide free Ike raeft. Tens 
ef Lease (aaeipired) Ml years; rial sbeol lid 
per sera, pert ef Ike percbees ateasy any remain 
ee tieearsy ea tke Ferai; iaueedleti [leieiu 
ivaa. Fee farther partwafan, apply te

HEYMAN J. P. TERL1ZZICK. 
Che riot tetows, Merck I*. 1M4.

I eee. Sir. year obliged ead fashfel Serrant, 
(tiigoed) ELIZABETH YEATE8.

FOR SALE.
t>AA ACRES ef lead ee Tosraehip Ne. ftl 
2UU ha sing a frool ef SO Claies ee Moe leges
Rires.

tee Acres no Lei No. 8, embracing the We* 
Peial of the lefaad.

ISO Acres ee Township No. SS.

A DBEADVOLLV DISEASED ANCLE CORED 
ASTER BEIBO OIVEB UP BT THE VACO LTV, 

AT BALTA ABO POBTSBOUTH HOSPITALS. 
TIm follow!ox iroporlaot bubwii fog-

warded to ProUMor Holloway for pebticatioo, by 
Mr. B. Dixon, Chemist, Kiog-eL, Norwich.

Cepw sf « Letter from Ca/imim Smith, of Ormt 
Yarmouth, dated January IMA, 1858.

To Mr. Dixon,
Dear Sir,—I send yoo the parties la ra of a care 
looted by Professor Holloway’s mvaloable medi- 
aca:—Mr. Jobe Waltoo, Ulc m Her Many’s Ser

vice, in the British Fleet el Malta, bed a very bed 
a loon tod ancle, aad after having been in the Malta 
Hospital for ala months, was east “ 
invalid I

!*«
whs live

Mrs. Ravviblb, Mrs. D. HoDeeea, 
” Cbbsua, - H#saias,
” T. DasaataAV, « Jaaaias,
“ FivietaALB, E. Palnis, 
’’ H. UA.IABS, « A. Yatba.
•’ 1 HaasLKV,

Ctwrieoeltaa, Ttk Marak. lftft*.

Pestera Lot Ne. 188 m the Royalty sf Geecge-

To.e Lei Ns. M is the 4th kindred ef Lets fa
CherletletewB. Bppl, te so —mala fae --------- ----------------

WILLIAM FORGAN. to hee. the lis* empois rad, he was raised eat faoar-
Feb Ilk, 18*4. skfa. He then cseie Is Yarmoelk, sed was seder e

LAND FOR SALE.

FVE Heed rad seras ef LAMD, with e Marsh 
attached, which eats aeneally Forty leas ef Hay, 
it. on Township No. *8, hud ef the Hilfabo-

r°Vm i«Z.pply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nos. 14th, IS**.

Cottage to Let.
FRIO LET. Ike Cottage immediately cbm Ape- 
X tkananu* Hell, froetieg ee ftisa BteeaL Lm-

Afaô* tkê"*tiwè aad Coasting Hoes# id fae fag 
tpeUwearfae’ Hell, Celfar aefteraeetk, end Wars 
leu etanked Rear mefterara.

THEOPHILUti DE8BRI8AY. 
October 12th, IMS.

YTtOR SALE —Gbovbb Islabb. siturad to
r Rti ‘ *

a ibis /Treat needy, Daviess* Corevovae 
"'itch Losewea

Held ky W. R. WArena sed T. DaeBalast A 
Co. ra« ArwraacAaiae’Hall.

THOB. MACNUTT.
Ckafrwaaef ~ 

ReyGty, Merab IS, lie*.

AYER’S 
PILLS.

FAMILY PHYSIC.


